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(But there' s more women than men.) . ' - • / ' < '

More-women, I believe now. there's more women that can. talk- than men.

w Not very many more, but I'd say eight to ten men. Just about the limit

on that, that^ can talk, that can really talk it, they can hardly talk

anything else. I can say right now'they can talk a little alright but '

very little, like a Delaware. Now "there's the flathead Delaware, they" -;

call them flathead Delawares. Now they're in Montana, .1 belHeve*. They have ̂

reservations, Indian reservations, Flathead now they talk, I've heard, •

some say they talk just like\the Delawares, but I don't know. There

used to be another tribe of Indians in either New York or Michigan. I ,

forgot wha*t, they call the Penohescots — . • •

(Yeah.)
> r

Now, they talk pretty well Delaware. Fella said he was up, there one

timei run into one and said when they talk its practically Delaware. *

(VJell, isn't that wonderful.)
• ' W • •

(Name not clear) Townsend, I believe she's in Tulsa now', she's Delaware.

She said, she went to school at Haskell, I believe. And she said she was

• in her room one day, and all at onc& she heard, (Unclear)' tribes. She

• said there were Algonquian and — .•

SIMILARITY' OF LANGUAGE IN,SEVERAL TRIBES

(The Algonquians?) -

Yes. Now .there Were Delawares, Shawn^es, several dif fe'rent other tribes,

I don't remember just what it was. You take the Delaware and Shawnee, |
• ' , i

they've been pretty cj.ose together always. * •

• " "V* • ' - . \

(Yes, they have.)

Always (unclear word).

. , (Now is their language similar?)


